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THE CASTAWAY.
o<-

And He said to the woman, Thy f vi th hath
saved thee, go in peace."-LUSE VU. 50.

There was once a castaway,
And she was weeping, weeping bitterly ;

Kneeling and crying with a heart-sick cry,
That choked itselfin sobs, {iO my good name !

0 my good namer' and none did hear her

cry.
Nay ; and it lightened, and" the storm-bolts,

fell,
And the rain splashed upon the roof, and still

She, storm-tossed as the stormy clements,
She cried with an exceeding bitter cry,
"O my good name!" And then the thunder¬

cloud
Stooped low and burst in darkness overhead,
And rolled and rocked ber on her knees, and

shook
The frail foundations of her dwelling-place ;
But she-if any neighbor had come in,
(None did)-if any neighbor had come in
He might have seen her crying on her knees.

And sobbing, "Lost, lost, lost V beating her

breast-
Her 'breast forever pricked with cruel thorns.

* » -s * *

0 ye good woman ! it is hard to leave

The paths of virtue and return again.
What if this sinner wept and none of you
Comforted her-and what if she did strive
Tc mend, and none of you believed her strife,"
Nor looked upon her!

But I beseech
Yonr patience. Once in old Jerusalem
A woman kneeled at consecrated feet,
Kissed them and washed them with her tears,

What then ?
1 think that yet our Lord is pitiful ;
Î think I see the castaway e*n now 1

And she is not alone ; the heavy rain

Splashes without, and sullen thunder rolls,
Bot she is lying at the sacred feet
Cf One transfigured.

And her tears flow down,
Down to her lips-ber lips that kiss the print
Of nails, and love is like to break her heart,
Love and repentance-for it still doth work
Sore in her soul to think, to thiuk that she,
Even she, did pierce the sacred, sacred feet,
And bruised the thorn-crowned head.

0 Lord, onr Lord,
How great is Thy compassion !

Jean Ingclotc.

The Lord's Prayer.

When the elder Booth was residing
in Baltimore, a pious, urbane old gen¬
tleman of that city bearing of bis won¬

derful power of elocution, one day in¬
vited him to dinner, although always

* deprecating tbe stage and ail tbeatrical
performances. A large company sat
down at tbe table, and on returning to
tbe drawing-room, one of them asked
Bootb, as a special favor to them all. tc

Tepeat the Lord's Prayer. He signified
?his willingness to gratify them, and all
eyes were fixed upon bim. He slowly
and revently arose from bis cbair, trem¬
bling with the burden of two great con¬

ceptions. He had to realize the charac¬
ter, attributes and presence of the Al- j
.migbty Being be was to address. He |
.was to transform himself into a poor, !
sinning, stumbling, benighted, needy
-supplicant, offering homage, asking j
.bread, pardoa, light and guidance.-
'Says one of the company who was pre-
.sent. "It was wonderful to watch the
:play of emotions that coo%-ulsed his
.countenance. He became deadly pale,
?and bis eyes, turned trembling upward,
were wet with tears. As yet he bad j
not spoken. The silence could bc felt ; ;
at had become absolutely painful, until
-at last thc spell was broken as if by an

electric shock, as his rich-toned voice!
syllabled forth, 'Our Father, which art I
in Heaven,' etc., with a pathos and fer- J
vid solemnity which turned all hearts. |
He finished ; the silence continued : not
a voice was heard, nor a muscle moved
in this rapt audience, until, from a re¬

mote corner of the room, a subdued sob
was heard, and the old gentleman (the
host) stepped forward with streaming
eyes and tottering frame, and seized
Booth by the hand. "Sir/ said he, in
broken accents, 'you have afforded me

.a pleasure for which my whole future
life will feel grateful. I am an old man, j
and every day, from boyhood to the j
present time, "I have repeated the Lord's j
Prayer : but I never heard it before,
never !" -'You are right,' replied Booth, j
'to read that prayer as it should be
read, caused me the severest study and j
labor for thirty years,- and I am far from
satisfied with my rendering of that won- j
derful production. Hardly one person i
in ten thousand comprehends how much !
beauty, tenderness and grandeur can be j
condensed in a space so simple. That j
prayer itself sufficiently illustrates the
truth of the Bible, and stamps upon it !
the seal of divinity."'-Thc'Alliance,
-_

Science and Art.

The Edison Electric Light Company
are preparing to submit their light to
the test of a practical experiment.-
ïhey are laying wires in that section of j
New York city bounded by Wall street
on the south, Spruce streeton the north, j
East River on the east and Nassau street
on the west, a region which abounds in j
printing and manufacturing establish-
ments and in Bight work. They expect j
to have from fifteen to twenty thousaud
lamps in operation. All will be opera- j
ted by one set of machines at a central
point. The next quarter to be occupied
will be up-town, from Twenty-fourth to

Thirty-fourth streets, and from Madisou j
to Eighth avenues. Thc first district
they promise to have mady for lightning
in November. The Edison lamp cou-
Ststs of a wire of carbon in an bcru:otï-
cally sealed glass case. This carbon
wire, in the shape of the letter U, is j
connected at each end with a copper
wire which transmits thc electric cur-

rent. Copper is one of the best, carbon
is one of thc worst conductors; the elec- ¡
trie current, being turned on, is unable
to pass from one end of the copper wire
to the other except by passing through
thc carbon, which is instantly heated to
a dazzling white heat. If there were j
any air in the lamp the carbon would be
eonsumed instautiy. As there is uoue,
it simply remains in a state of incandc-
scence. At the Edison headquarters j
in Fifth Avenue there are fifty such
lights kept incandescent by one small
machine in thc bascaucut. They Lave
been in operation for upvards of five j
months and no lamp has yet gone out.
The company are prepared to guarantee
the continuance of the carbon for five
months and to renew the lamps when
the carbon is exhausted for thirty-five
eents each.-Christian Union.

Beautiful Extract.

Thc following beautiful tribute to

woujau was written several years ago.
It occurs in a tale of touching iuterest,
entitled 4 The Broken Heart"-its au¬

thor. Dr. F. J. Stratton :

"Oh, the priceless value of the love
of a parc woman ! Gold cannot pur¬
chase a gem so precious I Titles and hon¬
ors confer upon the heartnosuch serene

happiness. In our darkest moments,
when disappointment aud ingratitude,
with corroding care, gather thick arout.d
and even the gauut form of poverty
menaces with his skeleton fingers, it.

gleams around the soul with an angel's j
smile. Time cannot mar its brilliancy; j
distance but strengthens its influence;
bolts and bars cannot limit its progress;
it follows the prisoner into his dark cell, j
and sweetens the boa;e morsel that ap-
peases his hunger, and in the silence of
midnight it plays around his heart, and j
in his dreams he folds to his bosom the
form of her who loves on still, though
the world has turned coldly from him. j
The couch made by the hand of the
loved is soft to weary limbs of the sick
sufferer, and the potion administered by
the 6ame hand loses ht»lf its bitterness. ]
The pillow carefully adjusted by her |
brings repose to thc fevered brain, and
her words of kind encouragement sur- )
vive the sinking spirit. It would al-
most seem that God, compassionating
womau's first great frailty.had planted
this jewel in her breast, whose heaven-
like influence should cast into forgetful-
ness man's remembrance of the Fall,
by building up in his heart another
Eden, where perennial flowers forever ;

bloom, and crystal waters gush from j
exhaustless fountains."

God has made no one absolute.
The rich depend on the poor, as well as j
the poor on the rich. The world is
but a mere magnificent building; all
the stones are gradually cemented to¬

gether. There is no one subsists bv
himself alone.-Feltham

The leading: Scientists of to-<lay agree
that ino¿i diseases arc caused by disordered
Kidneys « r Liver. If therefore, the Kidneys
and Liver are kept in perfect order, perfect
health will be thc result. This truth h is only
been known a short time and for years people
suffered great agony without being able to find
relief. The discovery of Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure warks a new era in the treat
loent of these troubles Made from a simple
tropical leaf of rare value, it contains just the
elements necessary to nourish and invigorate
both of the>e great organs, and safely restore

and keep them in order. It :s a POSITIVE
li EM EDY for all the diseases that cause pains
in thc lower part of thc b- tty-for Torpid Liver
- Headaches-Jaundice-Dizziness-G ravel-
Fever. Agre-Malarial Fever, and all diiScul-
ties of the Kîdneyf, Liver and Urinary Organs.

It ss an excellent .-.nd safe remedy for females
during Prewar.c-y. ït will control Menstrua¬
tion und is in\aiu.:ble for Lcuorrtoca or fall-
iug of tho Womb. A3 a Blood Purifier it is un

equaled, fur it cures the organs that mvke thc
blocd.

This Remedy, winch has done such wonders,
is put up in the LA Ri; EST SIZED BOTTLE
of any medicine upon ibd market, and is sold
by Druggists and all dealers at Si 20 per bottle
For Diabetes, inquire foi WAKNER'S SAFli
DIABETES CL UK. It is a Positive Kerned v.

U.U. WARNER & CO. Rochester. N. Y.

M. L. KINARD,"
DEALER IN

CLOTHING,
Gents1 Furnishing Goods.
HITS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c.

110 MAIN STREET,
Opposite Wheeler House.

COJLPIHBIA, S. C.
Sept 20_ 6tn

Â. G."BAKER.
127 MAIN STREET,

Columbia, So. Ca.,
MANUFACTURER OF

AND DEALER IN

r i n \ n
, mi! ir

SNUFF, fcc, &c.

Orders promptly filled and satisfac¬
tion guaranteed.
September 20-3m

JOHN C. DiALT"
COLUMBIA, S. C.,
IMPORTER A.\D DEALER IN

General Hardware,
Belting, Packing, Lacing, Wrenches,

Machinery Otis,
FILES, CIRCULAR SAWS. SAW GUM-

mers. Sitw Upsets, Oilers, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Laths Hair, Paints, oils,

Brushes. Varnishes, (Jlue, Wiu-
dow Class. Putty. &c, ic,

The largest variety of above- goods in the
State aod for sale at lowest priées, orders ac¬

companied with the money or City references

will have prompt aud careful at Icu t ¡un.
Sc*ptcmi»er 20 3m

1ÄS. M. MÖBIUS & GO.,
DEALERS IX

Choice Family Groceries,
-Axn-

FOO» PRODUCTS GENERALLY,
NO 122 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Ali goods sold by us guaranteed, or money
refunded.

Coffee Roasted Fresh cadi Week and
Cround without Extra Charge.
Seft ¿0-Cm.

EÏÏBBEE STAMPS
NAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CLOTHING

with itidcilible lui:, or for printing visiting
cards, and

STAMPS OF ANY K.2N1>
for stamping BUSINESS CARDS, E>"VEL *

Oi'!'-> or an} thing else. Specimens of various
styles f.n hand, which will be shown with pleas¬
ure; The I.UAVKST PKICBS possible, and
orders Ulled prompt! v.

Call on C. P. OSTEKX.
At the True Sou taren 'jtficc.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS are
a certain care for all diseases
requiring a complete tonic; espe¬
ciallyIndigestion, Dyspepsia* Inter¬
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite,
Iioss of Strength, Lack of Energy,
etc Enriches the hiood, strength¬
ens the muscles, and gives new
life to the nerves. Acts like a

charm on thc digestivo organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting the food. Belching,
Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn,
etc. The only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken thc teeth or

give headache. Sold hy all Drug¬
gists at $1.00 a bottle.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Baltimore, 31d.

Sec tbat all Iron Bltier.« arc marie bj Tîuowx CHEMICAL
Co. and nave crossed rei lines aud tradu laark on wrapper.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS«

SâDOLEEY ÂN0 HARNESS.
-o-?

UTE FINESI LEATHERON HAND Ready
to bi worked up at the lowest living

figures;
HARNESS of the latest style and of my

own workmanship, at my shop to sell.
Ï am prepared to do all kinds of Jobs in

my line of business. All Orders received
wiil he promptly attended to, and with the
greatest care.

-A full linc of-
REA DY-MA DE ITARNESS;

SADDLES, REIDLES,
COLLARS, MARTIN¬

GALES, and
EVERYTHING- ELSE

pertaining toa First-class Harness Shop.
OLD HARNESS made to look as good

as NEW.
COVERING and REPAIRING Old TRUNKS

-A SPECÍAI.TV.-
All WORK in mv line GUARANTEED

to give SATISFACTION.

T. 0. WROTEN,
Corner of M ain and Dugan Streets

March 15. ISSI. ly.

DEALER IN

DÏLUG8, MEDICINES,
-AND-

G lieni lonies,
FINK TOILET SOAPS. HAIR AND TOOTH
UltU¿II KS. PERFUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES, ¿c.. £c.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
DYE STUFFS.

GLASS, PUTTY, &c.
Physicians' prescriptions accurately

couipucndëd. March IS-ly

This Mystery Explained,
^Ts thc patent name uf an invaluable
t) remedy fer removing from thc

human system pin and stomach worms. It wis

thc prescription of a celebrated physician, and
>;ived thc life of thc child it was dispensed for.
It hits since been tlie means of >avin<r the lives
of rh-iusa-nds of children by irs timely use.

It is put tip in the form of powders, ready for
use. and children tnke it readily, as ic is a

pleasant medicine. Sold hy dealers- in medicine
at 25 cents.

PHILADELPHIA W 0 R KS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

35
CM
CO

3

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Plantation, Business.. Express & Spring Wagons,
Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucks and Wheelbarrows.

April IO

FUE
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK

THF. i

By applying personally at the nearest office of the SINGER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (or by postal card if at a

distance,) any adult person will be presented with a beautifully
illustrated copy of a New Book, entitled

arded
.Oil THE-

STORY OP Till Bli Midi,
containing a handsome and costly steel engraving frontispiece ;

also 28 finely engraved wood-cuts, and bound in an elaborate

¡HllíRlSl iii.
No charge whatever is made for this handsome book, which
can be obtain d only by application at branch and subordi¬
nate offices of the Singer Manufacturing Co.

THE SWR MtMFMMe MM,
Juno

Principal Office, 34 Union Square,
NEW YORK:.

n?^TAfR,-wist?:0.f?rr^r-Iiei;of rT"«y1^iors Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, terato
Uisease, -Nervous IASMIIIV and Prematuro líeaih.

Catarrh may^aráfcst itself byarunníDíror dischargofmm th* front or back portion of the noso.
By hawkun»,raten« of mucus and tic'.;lins ci tho throat, lossoi voice;loss of SiiicU, U.ss. f taste, partial
or completa deafness, tho formation cf scabs in tho throat auJ nose, tod soeU of tho breath and nose,

äßINGIMG In tue ears, dizziness; weak, faint feelings; costive-
ness, in-egularappctitc, and asenso of restless, newitts weaic-
Bess, with more or U ns loss of méraoryi Thess SVLÍDÜ&S ¿¡ty

^t-t'ííga alienist, orunlyapaitof tlnin itia^v on.! ("i.v.

§&J%p ,
Catarrh is produced by spv/:i Se GERMS or PARA: «TES loffjf-

\ ?»SS3>ss. *nc; on tlie parts v.'hcndel>iJ:tatodl'i odd, or other causes. O-

^.StSSâfc /i^S?^ <arrr. of the Stoi:;ach. Kewyis, River; fcîa Mer, K:,m-vs ¿Wt
f^vr^Sf» x/^-fK^i^ %v uni.» >s also very coms-aon, producta«: J?'':".;sm':.<. r>v*pcp.

N'^/^Jfr^ito-^o'ç^^Arîi Anetten*. WOMB ¿Jiscas.-, ^cacorrho^ CÁNCER mïotSr
SSifâPalHfeageâB^^ES íatalnialacll^ V. ivnithwxw the throataiidlWs
^f^iè'SZ^U^r^^ô «--r«--s£KO«CK!TSS/l?iOCONSUMnT;ON. ö Sil casés tli.ii.ar-
^^WtaPyrT/iSa^ sS^JSgS a- ttesexistiii the tiLCOO- s*:»' r-iodticivvcry conceivable form

h®HF«t&9x5B3£N of biwdpoisorjintr. voua, r-.v: :/;f ¡j.e ouarrh t.,.""s p^uco
t -.««îl ^^.vA'^rSf--.'' ASTHMA, !-AY FEVES.: ':-V-:a.r.nd violent «uorcoaKhia-

E*H£^>-3stS ^'^'Ä:v^ . ^T--'*.''"' "Wldlootiierpcanse ".i: < ! r. : ritoïmharîôn of itu* I.na-:;,
E&ÎC^ti?5 &^4&.&tlïX> ^"S y¿"¿rU?. Krysta <, c....c ,v¿dk«wv.;;, ¿"aJUns of Hid ilair ana

6afi2sS5teJe2iI¿^^
" " "?? "

PHOF. PAINE'S POâiîïV^ KSYEE-FÄILIXG TREATMENT.
USE Prof. Paine's Catarrh Y?i>^rri::6ir<.'*T',.d0!ithefcott!*. Ta*?^ononfProf.Paine'sJ-iverKeno-

vat"r t"i;ls.iv<-rv ni-.:! r. :i;;<i o ¡coi" ¡V.-r. pi*'. ..e'sAntlo pfiw-Jj-s^ii. .'t'Uî'js a dav. nntil ia:ivd.

FOR CONSUMPTION .-\Nrj SBÔNCHlTîSïisoProf. i^ii tc's Catarrh Vapor, Amise'-ti:: Powders,,
and lüooß, Stwmaehand LlvcrXonie i>irectio^sextthohoi.:.!e.

FOR FEMALE DISEASE ns« fror. l'ai-.o's'J^nicToaaníl ^oi-vsT^-.ïe'Jvr-ip. "or DY5?EPSfA
ns« Prof. Paine's l^'o^u.. stomach and J.iverTrenic. i\»r-ÇGKST:?A'">%»W «'r;*t. Î J;. -.T

K-fjoviiioriPitls v. kill thofr-nn^r disej » andn'íwr leaves tilepatient'costive; J-"-"*S!CÎN-3Î^-
EASESusu l.'n-f. i&dne^C&tnrrh Vajv.iraso'Tccîc'I enerw-hJk'ttla; Por "FULL 'íREA'fMEwí --atl

u-rl'mr. Paine's Peabody ItçcoriL orShori-hand ixUaísvait' dî::rsse, setitfri*& Vor (...:.:;:¡.-aicio£

the mos; vrouderíui curt-s ever tuo77niji Catarrh, C'onsaiuptio:u ot^., read i..'.--- X'eaLo-iy i&wd.

Things That Keyer BM and Neve? Wîîi Gare Catarrh.
Orvc;en c-aq, oxywa inhalants, powders and snnffs, nasal d'.nrho willi snit andeiher irrltanr?,

<T3rt>o]ic: aci'l, mariât.; of amaionia, fuia- s of ruvriato of aiaraoni.-u electricity and ijalvaiiisnu in i-

tr.ti-iii oi's, tar, tj»r«*tca«l«d c;'rí»>lai«}«<f lar, liOiOCWipTlijN al'ora'hj, aud 01 in-r >».ti3iii;s. Tli'.-so

preteíidtí<t'Curosiiav«b'iêïit!i<>¡y.»u«;idvt'"ie'l, and iiÄVeij'rovcri ^ j'::ii:ir'*. Sf»'j*wtai«.| miiVirrs:il lo**

tivu ta» faiinru tJiat in consi'Jchition of cas'iisoi catarrhaj'plyiDg to n«o f;>t vrvatiñcñt i wasoMh'..«!
to bvgin a System») io investigation of tlio whole Siihjeét Alfer humcroustexp^rimen's. j.rot i.n t-iî
observations and invcstiçatiV>n, Ihave-ií iast made n»>T"ÇRin«id»scovrrK*sOf < -ttarrli V;!]virai'i_«l t!"<

A i:tis«.-ji;i<: tr«itiuc:tt«»f füsca-r. Witîioutany pretensïoà j o¡r.-r T.!H-:I> n-o;:-.ií.-. to iiic r.aniic justiiied
by H«o experiençeof t-n ya-:-' st««iy and practice au'l ibuMifi-i...a"ul i. .-atmoa;.oi sCv.vu cases. So
far ..st knoTVTi'.* a siiiiíNí/ailuivJ«»;curoOi:tseccnrTed in-jffyrj»nictice.

>'or UcscripHou aud Cure of All Uiseaoos, scudíortrof. l'aiué'á iar^ . Practico of M'jJícir.c; l^OOO
pncr^s, >r, in».

r'or HOWE THDXTMEÎ'îT, sendforrroC Painc'iîîoihcstiePractice or >ev.*ii( à'«:l 'tcnicdiost CO

pages,1 a.
For L'ersoaal Esanijnation and TrcsUnent, cai: cr v;iKo to I*r«.f. í'.iíin*. £?} S. >; rath street, i'hïl-

adelph ia.
i'"'" î'OsîKve. Xever-faillní: fnro t " r 'V H ArîS -.CUE. OW .'. FiTVER.NEURAi.GiA and RHEL'-

MATISM"; nf* i*rof.Joline's Aa 5-iS..pi .- IW.Í-TS«V !';. . :». . .; .. .:],. hyma.
¡ ->r t'ositivo Cuicuf all ivitajoi N£R /Sc!» DEti- î-» i\ . '- I'roí. j-'a-iuc's í?. V. Fill or 2«'vLFô

loin.- Syrup.
Aieuiúüesniay bcord-ircd taronga Z¿a¿ JsLs, r^cni.:;, or direct:;" from t ne main omeo»

250 SOUTH STKü^ rillLADt'LPHLU

THE ATTSF
Of lu's Friends and the Public

generally to Ins Large Stock of

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
of wi i ch lie is receiving WEEKLY
ADDITION'S.

Just received another supply of
those
Ci IK A P SPKIXG-BEDS.

For Comfort and Durability they
cannot be surpassed.

-ALSO-
OLOTII AND PAPER
WINDOW SHADES,
WA LL PAPERING,
PICTURE FRAMES,

LOOKING-GLASSES,
MATTRESSES, &c, Ac.

53T Furititure repaired neatly, and
in a practicable manner. Upholster¬
ing done with dispatch.

MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO
WM. BOGAN'S" NEW STÖBE
Jan 20

J. F. m DELOUIE,
Agent,

-DEALER IN-

1i lill
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuff an«! Segars,
3, &G,

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find my stock of

Medicines complete, warranted genu¬
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.
Sumter. S. C , Jan. 20, ISSI. Sm.

ip-Wm&stt

rnîlE UNDERSIGNED wunhl respectfully
JL announce to thc public, that he is prepar.
cd to furnish

Monuments, Headstones,
AND ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY WORK,
st ihe "Rock U<>tt>>m Prices. guaranteeing full
satisfaction, both in st)le and workmanship.

W. P. SMITH.
Jan 27 ly

BUSINESS AGENCY.
-o-

Languages, Book-Keeping, fie,
TAUGHT.

rpriE UNDEKSIGNED has leased the Office |
L in th« Marrant Building, formerly oceu

pied hy E. M. Seabrook, Esq., and ofl'trs his
gervic<s:
To insure property in the best Insurance

Companies in the world.
To i:.¿urc live-: in thc New Yo;l: Life Ins. Co.
To adjust and balan-.-e books,
'jj,, -"repare petitions for abasement of State

' "'ntv TaXe-'

roluyanu>; U. tf^ges, and
lo uraw Titles, i*otu... * 3 9 '

Leases. ,
..

To perform the duties of Not*.*? Public.
To adjust losses by fire.

-ALSO.-
Latin. French, Mathematics, Book keepiug

! and Drawing, taught daily, from 2 to 4 o'clock
at $3.U0 per month for each branch.

Office hours, from 12 to 4, and. from 5 to S
P. M.

(Saturdays and SunJars excerpted)
CHAS. IL .MOISE.

Mnrcn 4 ISSI

COLUMBIA, S. C.
-o-

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE,
withal! modern improvements; is now-

open for the reception of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT & SON,

May 6. Proprietors

COLUMBIA HOTEL
R. N. LOWRANCE, Proprietor

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Table, Rooms and Servants First-class.

RATES. REASONABLE.
Sept 20-3m

THE ¿RAM) CENTRAL HOTEL
COLUMBIA, S. C.

AYING renewed my Lease of ;tThe Grand
Central Hotel-' fer a terra of years, I

beg leave to inform the Public that the House
has been thoroughly re-painted, and is now

furnished with new and improved Black
Walnut Furniture; Wiro Spring Beds with
best Hair Mattresses, Ye!vet and Brussels
Carpets. Electric Annunciators connect witb
every room, and the Hotel is connected
through the Columbia Telephonic Exchange
with every prominent place of business
throughout the City. These advantages, with |
competent attendants, warrant me in assuring
the traveling Public as good accommodations
as the South can afford.

JOHN T. WILLEY, Proprietor.
Sept 2o 3m j
THE PURCELL HOUSE j

Wilmington, K C.
UNDER NEW NANAGEMÈNT. !
First Class Hotel. I

Board $2 50 to SM U0 per da¡y-Merchants ¿2 00 i
13. ï" PKKRV

Prôprsetor.

THE AIMÁS HOUSE;;
COKNKU OF

Yanderhorst and King Sis. !
IfAYINiï liKEN LEASED BY

(Formerly of 100 Meetiiig-St,)
J S NOW OPEN f..r tho :.oc->mm dation ol
j¿_ Búnnlor*. Partie« visiting Ciwrieston ir'iïi
Jiu»! this 1 itiu.-u eoiivcnicntiy Mruatcd for Imsi-
ness, and directly on the iii!« of Street Railway.
Terms, per day. fruin Si 25 t<» Si

mouth, from S25 iM) tu $:>0 »)¡),
according to location of roi.ms-¡ire extra.
Keb i S

WEDGEFIELD 38ÍL0ÍN8 LOTS
FOR SALE.

ITITI! the view of meeting thc demand for
y Building Lotsat Wcdgclh bl, iheunder-
lied has decided lu bi* out ;:i lots about

¡ KN .Vi;KS 'nt land, NEAR THE INKPOT,
wiiicli will bo sold, low and on reasonable
terms, to bom fuU sealers.

JAS. II. AYCÖCK,
Au- I7-if. Wedgefield, S. C.

THE HOUSE
AND THE

OWNER.
KNOW THYSELF.

Every man should know how he is made
md what he is made for, both to enjoy this
ife and the next.
'What's a home, or land, or wine, or meat,
f one can't rest for pain, nor sleep, nor eat,
S'or go about in comfort? Here's the ques¬
tion: What's all the world without a good
iigestion ?"

STANDARD
FAMILY MEDICINES
The reputation of Dr. HEINITSH'S MEDI¬

CINES is becoming world-wide as thc best
Medicines for the Blood and Liver. This is
tvhat everybody says. The Blood and Liver
Pills for the Liver, Queen's Delight for the
Blood, Rc¿c Cordial for Bowel Complaint,
Quaker Liniment for Pains and Aches, Kina
Chill Cure for Chills and Fever. Are for sale
by Druggists, and at

HeinU?h's Family Drug Store
COLUMBIA, S. C.

STANLEY«
CELEBRATED

COUGH SYRUP !
FOR THE CURE OF COUGHS, COLDS, IX-
fiuenza. Catarrh, Whooping Cough, Bron¬
chitis, Asthma, and all affections ofthc Lungs.
A valuable Expectorant and Soothiog Cough

Remedy.

ROSE CORDIAL
For the cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Bowel Complaint, Fains, Cramps, Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Sick Stomach, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Wind in the
Stomach, Hysterics, Faintings, Low Spirits,
Melancholy. For Infants-one of the best
Soothing Medicines for Teething, Belly Ache,
Looseness of Bowels, Fretfulness. Restlessness,
and all complaints incident to Children.

MOTHISKDARLTNG'S
INFANT CORDIAL,

Soothing for Children Teething.
A wonderful medicine for children of all
ages and conditions-it improves their health
and regulates their bowels. Mothers may
have full confidence in this preparation as

being the very best medicine for softening the
Gums, and rendering the process of Dentition
easy.

For Teething, Inflammation of the Gums,
Spasms, Fits, Bellyache, Wind on the Stom¬
ach, Griping Pains. Sour Stomach, Looseness,
Bowel Complaint, Wind Colic, Cholera Morbus
Vomitiug, Fretfulness, Restlessness, and all
complaints incident to Children.

RÏCORD^
TRUE SPECIFIC,

(The French Remedy.)
For the permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture, and affections of the Kidneys and
Urethra, Swelling of the Glands, Seminal
Weakness, Obstruction and Incontinence of
Urine.

Extract from a Leiter.
"The Queen's Delight" is beginning to

awaken the attention of our physicians. Its
remarkable curative powers are seen in its
wonderful effect upon disease. As a blood
purifier there is no medicine like it known to

the profession. A gentleman tedd rae that his
son had been taking the Queen's Delight, and
is more beneSted by it than by any other
medicine. He wants a dozen bottles."

"Dr. E. Heinitsh:-Your medicine for
Chills and Fever is a sure remedy. I have
been suffering for several months past, and
one' bottle ofyour Chill and Fever Cure has
entirely cured the disease, x have not had a

chill since, and I regard mv health restored."
Yours, Respectfully,

*

M. D. WADE.
,:I have used two bottles of 'Queen's De¬

light' and one box pills. The pain ia my
back and side have left roe ; my liver is acting
well : my appetite better and roy headache
gone! I fee! like a young man \ I shall use

your valuable medicine as long as Ï sontinue
to improve."

Yours, Respectfully, J. L. B.
:;M:\ Sj Heinitsh-Dear Sir :-Mrs. Rials

was suffering with Liver Complaint and pains
in ihc side and heart,'nervousness, could not
sleep, bad appetite, and general bad health.
1 procured one bottle ofyour'Queen's Delight'
arid Blood Pills. I regard her case as cured.
She is looking os wei! as she ever did. Your
'Queen's Delight' is a blessing to the affficted.
I give this certificate cheerfully."

Yours, Respectfully, J. D. J.
FebT u rv 1?

Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a most agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless and effectual, for pre¬
serving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may bc desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks failing
of the hair immediately, and causes a new

growth iii all cases where thc glands are

not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or

otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.
Thc VIGOR cleanses thc scalp, cures and

prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to thc scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of thc scalp and
hair are impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

The "VIGOR is incomparable. It is color¬
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an

agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an

article for the toilet it is economical and

unsurpassed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD ET ALL UUCO'VISTâ EVEKYWHEKE

wm

(A "»lediciiie, not a Drink.)
CONT VIN'S

^ yiiU's, lii'vnv. JÏAXIXRAKK,
f$ i>ANi>ni.:<>Xj

M
Zr A sp T'l '" rv' ::!"> r . vo V-r< r Mnnf\i.t>iAU-
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f| V CU i* ia
«j A'l tv-rt --ser thfS!oa>rreh. ïî-w.vîs. ro»>'.l,
MS iiiv'.Ti Iv ¡«i "«-y*. :«':<! Ur;iuirvt)r.r:m>. X«.T-

\ owr-**. r-ífi.'¡«¡esf:ui*ss:iii'.! .rS|i«;cia¡o'
jpí bVuúdú Cön:i>Iainu:

I SIOOO IN GOL£>,
y WiH lie pj»ín for a mío tlicy w!il nor <-:irc u

!§ help, 0r£orauy.tltiii¡; bnpiirc ur injurious
a ioiin-l in them.

í?í Ást-yonr ilnijrjrlst f.-r lî.'p Hitlers rtivl try
ü them bcís>ro you Tiiko no oilier.

gi i) T. C. is n''-.i. .. wini lnvs5sMliitr«!tirc-for
l3niukeiiTicss. usc of I«TMH"\ tobacco and.

narcotic*;
SEXD roi: Ci jïcrxÀx.
All nw.- wi.!'Ky.lrii?m»H.

líen |!¡:trm Mf.-. i" Itocboten N. V.. A Toronto, Ont.

9Qi lö WHAT every mother neods fo
?*s*J\J*J her child, when it is troubled with
wurius. fc'uld by druggists.

HAßT ft COMPANY,
Hardware Merchants.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
I

WHEELER & MELICK COMPANY'S ¡
I

THRESHERS, CLEANERS AND

SEPARATERS,

THE ITHAKA HORSE RAKE,

BALDWIN'S FEED CUTTERS.

BUFFALO STANDARD SCALES.

AMERICAN BARBED WIRE FENC¬

ING.

L T. GRANT'S PATENT
FAN MILLS.

Schofield's Cotton Press.

THE. CENTENNIAL COTTON

GIN,

CONDENSERS and FEEDERS,-

-o-

ALSO AGENTS FOR

Tho Brown Cotton Gin.

For Sale :

GIN BRISTLES,

SMUT MACHINES,

MILL PICKS,

BOLTING OLOTH,

BOLTING WIRE,

RUBBER BELTING,

B A B.BIT T METAL,

MILL STONES,

MILL SCREWS,

CORN SHELLERS,

COTTON BEAMS,

SUGAR CANE MILLS,

HUBS, SPOKES, RIMS,

AXLES AND SPRINGS.

A Fall Hue of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
GUNS, &<x

HART & COMPANY,

Charleston, S. C.

May 31, ISSI. ly.

KERCHJMliK
& CALDER

BROS.,
COTTON FACTORS

-AND-
WHOLESALE GROCERS

WILMINGTON, N. C.

BAGGING,
TIES,

TWINE, 4

SALT, à
BACON, J

MOLASSESJ
COFFEE,

CHEESE, &c, &ö.
Wilson ChÏÏdl & "Co;sr"WAGONS, at

manufacturer's prices.
Liberal advances on Consignments,

and prompt returns at highest marfcefc
prices._Sept. 2

O. MITCHELL & SOU,
WILMINGTON, N. a

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own manufactur
-ALGO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN. PEA MEAL, &&

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected BLACK SEED OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
Selected White & Red SEED WHEAT*.

All our Goods guaranteed best quality
and at lowest prices. No charge for dej
livery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

WULBERN & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IX

Provisions, Lipors, Toto, &c.
167 and 169 East-Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2_6_
MOSES mmm & SON,

Wholesale Merchants.
PURCHASERS AND DEALERS IN

Iron and Metals, of ail Kinds.
HIDES, FURS AND SKINS.

WOOL, WAX, RAGS, PAPER
STOCK AND COTTON*

Cotton Ties, Neiv and Spliced*
Circulars of Prices famished on application.

-0-

F. O. BOX 549,
CHARLESTON, & CC

February 10 ly ^
'

ROBERT HÖÜGr&SÖNSTi
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN \

Hies, lines ana IlitfB
44 South-Street, Baltimore, Md.

December 9

J. D. CRAIG'S
FURNITURE

AND

UNDERTAKING
sTA BL I SH ME XT,
Sumter, .

S C

(ESTABLISHED IN 1853;}

AFULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNITÜBB
constantly in store, at prices to suit the

times.
BED ROOM SETTS. WARDROBES*
Bureaus, Wash.SîandSj Jabíes-,
Bedsteads, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,.
What Nots, Wall Brac'ietáj. Chromoay
Window Shades aa*! Frxtures,
Pictuss Frames, Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Mattresses. &c, ¿c-

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT;,
IS FUL!" COMPLETE,

COFFINS AND CADETS of ail tfewriç-
tions and sizes constantly T ?tore at Pnce*
ranging-

For Adults-from $5 to 125.
^>r Children-from S3 to 45.

My special phonal attention, day by day, ii
Siren to this bus:'2*£, in all its departments,
and satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

Nov 19 _T_«

> j THJEMOST POPI^l^^

f^\fé LAST I Jíf^H UFETI MS S* A
I X . SUHPASSES^OTHERSJl|Äso#ap!i&ßo.f£ 30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 5
M CHICAGO ILL.-e--= Û
£ cJ¿9 ORANGE MASS. 3
MTV* FORiSALE BY -

T. L. BISSFLL, CharIe«toiu S. C..
Julv I 6m

Watched Slcm ivimicrs$S.50. White met« UantincCM»
imitation goldie. Sui id polu »12. C5>e»r>*»t»ndt>e«t

for mir own xian á»Vi«cn!a:ivo porpo»*«. VataiUc ca*.

-.:..i.j. f: c. T1I0ÄTS0N4C0., 132Xâ»wSt.SewTocfc,


